Headquartered in New York City, LittleThings is the leading lifestyle destination for inspiring, uplifting, and engaging stories. LittleThings is the only digitally native media property that scales positive content while influencing women across generations. Since its launch in September 2014, LittleThings has experienced explosive growth, becoming the 4th largest mobile site, 5th largest Facebook publisher, 8th ranked Lifestyles site, and 73rd largest site in the U.S., with 48.5 million monthly readers and 13 million social fans. LittleThings was named the Fastest Growing News & Media site of 2015 and the Fastest Growing Women's Interest Publisher. In addition to publishing the Top Facebook Post of 2015, LittleThings was rated as one of the Most Valuable Pages on the Web in Q4 2015.

**Summer Internship Openings (paid)**

We are encouraging all passionate, driven, vibrant and talented college students to apply to our summer internship program. Please be sure to state which of the below internships sparks your interest in your application!

- **Social Media Internship** - You will be assisting in publishing some of our engaging happy content to our Pinterest page. The ideal candidate loves the internet, online video, and social media and is looking to grow and contribute to our rapidly expanding content team.

- **Photography Internship** - You will be supporting our production department and shooting pictures of the deliciously tasteful food being created in our in-house studio!

- **Editorial Internship** - You have a love for writing and a pulse on the heart of trending content.

Apply here:

http://www.littlethings.com/careers